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REIMERS DON THE STRIPES

Tathir and Son, Alligtd Bank Wriokeri,
Qo t Priion.

JOURNEYED WEDNESDAY TO PENITENTIARY

fcnlriior of I'lvo Vrnm lit Ilnrd
Lnliur IIckIh" nt (I hit In tin;

MIimix 1'nll Iimlltu- -
tllllli

The Inst chapter In the capo of C. A. onil

E. O. Itclmers, father and bod, found guilty
of wrecking tho l'Irst National bank of

NcIIkIi, Neh., of which they wcro olllcerB,
was reached yesterday when, In charge
of two deputy United Stoles marshal, thej
etartcd for tho penitentiary nt Sioux Falls,
8. D., to Bcrvo flvo years nt hard labor,
March y Judge Mungcr of tho United States
district court overruled their motion for a
new trial and granted them ten days In

which to fllo ii supersedeas bond nnd per-

fect n bill of exceptions to carry tho case
to tho circuit court of appeals. Tuesday
tho ten days expired without such nctloa
having been taken. Helm? under bonds,
they spent tho tlmo nt thulr former homo,
I'lerco, Neb., whern they wero in consults
Hon with their attorneys. They say they
could sen nothing to bo gained by appealing
tho case, so decided to "tako their medi-

cine."
II ti n U Ik Wrci'knli

C. A. HelmcrM was president of tho de-

funct hank nnd Edward O. Ilclraors, 22 years
old, wax Its assistant cashier. In 1S9S tho
Institution failed nnd soon' nfterward n

chargu was preferred against tho Rclmcrs
nnd Charles It. Allder, cashier, accusing
them of falsifying the records, of violating
tho banking laws of tho United States and
making falso reports to tho comptroller of
currency. Allder, howover, escaped, nnd Is
now n fugltlvn from Justlco In Mexico.

II. J. Whltmorc, who was appointed re-

ceiver of tho bank, found n shortago of be-

tween $30,000 nnd $40,000, with liabilities
amounting to $110,000. Slnco then ho has
(.uccccdrl lu paying depositors and creditors
about CO per cent of their claims.

Tho Hclmcrs nro Bald to hnvo tho sym-

pathy of many of tho best citizens of I'lcrcn
nnd Ncllgh who regard them as victims of
n technicality of tho law. To their way of
thinking Allder Is tho real culprit.

A personal friend of thu father and bob
who accompanied them to Omaha yester-
day morning has this to say of tho matter:

"Tho Ilelmcrs were convicted December
2.1, 1809, of nbutrnctlng $ll,S0O from tho
bank, that being thq purchase) prlco paid by
Allder to them for their stock. Tho Jury
was notoriously nnd ndmlttcdly prejudiced
ngnlnst bankers.

Miller .MiiUt-- Allliluvlt.
"After tho trial an nflldnvlt was secured

from Allder, who had lied to Mexico, to tho
effect that tho Ilclmurs wero Innocent of tho
charge, nnd this was used to bolster n mo-

tion for a new trial, but aa Alldor was n
fugitive from Justlco It hail less weight than
It might otherwlso have had.

"Tho senior Retmors made only thrco
vlslta to Nellgh during tho four years ho
wan an olllccr of tho bank and In nit that
time took no direct part In tho manage-
ment of Its affairs. Ha had no knowlcdgo
of its shaky condition. If ho had ho cer-
tainly would not liavo sent his personal
note for nearly $5,000 to Alldor for collec-
tion sovcral mouths after ho had withdrawn
ns Its president. Dut this ho did, nnd
Allder collected tho amount nnd took It
with him to Moxlco."

PROSPERITY IS INDICATED

Current I km no of Omnliu City D-
irectory .MiikrN n Miilcn-ill- il

.Sh.Mvlnif.

Oiunha prosperity Is exemplified In tho
twonty-sovunt- h annual edition of tho
Omaha city directory, which Is now ready
for dollvory. Tho now book contains
63,773 names, an lncrcaso of 1,381 over the
number In last year's directory. After
deducting tho names of churches, schools,
business firms, etc., nnd multiplying tho
balauco by 2tf, to represent tho women
and children, whoso names do not appear
In thn directory, tho population of tho city
Is shown to bo 120,350.

Two nud ono-four- Is tho lowest multiple
used In nny city In tho United States to
compute tho actual population from names
appearing In tho directory. Consequently
this la n very conservative estimate. Tho
lncrcaso of 1,381 In directory names during
tho last twelvo months shows that tho
ictual lncrcaso in Omaha's population dur-
ing tho past year Is 3,107.

During tho year of 1899 tho population
datn collected by tho compllors of tho
directory showed n gain In population of
2,800. Tho growth for 1900 Is oven greater
and tho lncrcaso In population for tho two
years Is almost 6,000.

THIS WOMAN HARD TO KILL

Hello llrrry (ivtn Well nud Will
rroHi-ciitf- t Slim Who

Shot Hit,
Ucllo Berry. Who was shot .Tiimmrv .11 nt

Ufi',4 Capitol nvonuo by John Coonoy, was
roioaaou yesioruay from Clarkson hospital,
vhoro sho ha been a patient bIiico that

tlmo. Her first act linnn luilnir rnlniun.l
lo fllo n complaint against Cooney, charging
mm wuii snooting witli intent to kill. Sho
Is now In custody of tho police matron at
tho city Jalf, where sho will bo held until
nfter Coonoy's arraignment.

Tho woman received two wounds, both In
tho Immediate neighborhood of ihn lw.irf
and for somo tlmo It was thought Hho would
uie. cooney was arrested Immediately nnd
Btnca then has been In tho county Jail.
Jealousy Is supposed to havo been his mo-tlv- e.

A WO.MA.VN (ill.VTlTIIDIC.

A .Mnntnnii Woman WrlleN In l'rnlxcof Nowliro'N
nUTTK, Aug. 2t!. Nowbro Drug Com-

pany, City Dear Sirs: For soveral years I
bavo been troubled with dandruff, causing
mo much annoyance, and my hair became
very thin. I havo used Nowbro's Hcrplcldo
for a month nnd tho dandruff has entirely
disnrpeared nnd my hair Is becoming much
heavier than formerly. Now hnir u ....,
log where thoro was nono, and I am very
inanniui to you ror tno bonellt I havo

from Nowbro's Horplcldo. Very
truly yours, MRS. C. II. FOSTER,

No. 9S5 Utah Avenue, Butte, Mont.

12VHUY TU15SO.VY.

In Slnrrli mill April the
UNION 1'ACIFIC

will soil tickets at tho following
OHEATLY REDUCED KATES:

Prom Omaha to San Francisco, Los
Angeles and f3sn Dlcgo $25.00

Ogden, Halt Lake, Butte, Helena 23,00
Portland, Spokano, Tacoma, Seattle, . 26,00

Now city ticket ofllce, 1321 Farnam street.
Telephone, 316.

Union station, Tenth and Marcy. Tele-
phone, 629.

fnril of ThniikK,
Wo dtstre to extend our stnecro thanks to

friends, neighbors and Hathborno sisters
for tho many kindnesses shown during tho
Illness and death of our mother and aunt,
Harriett A, McKlbbln. John F. McKlbbln.
nonjamln F. McKlbb'ln, Nelllo McKlbbln and
Robert E. Brown.

Seeds thnt grow cotno from the Nebraska
Eed company, 1513-1- 5 Howard it.

IIOXTO.V .STOMP. It .SI'lltlAli M.ll.H.S.

A Mlk Stuck, mi Knihrnlitcry Mock mill
n .Hiiirtc of .tlnnloiirr I iiiiilrineii t.

25C AND 60O MANICURING AND TOII.KT
IMPLEMENTS, CO AND 10C.

Today wo place on salo n manufac-
turer's entlro stock of manicuring and toi-

let Implements nt about ,4 tbclr worth.
They nro made of ebony and trimmed with
ullvcr. Tho lot Includes tooth brushes, but-
ton hooka, shoe horns, nail files, curling
Irons, darners, blotters, letter openers, etc.,
worth up to 50c, on salo nt 5c and 10c.
$1 KMimOIDEHIES, EC, 10C. 15C, 25C YD.

Your choice of nil tho finest nnlnsook,
Swiss nnd cambric embroideries, up to IS
Inches wldo nnd worth up to $1 n yard, on
tnlo ot 5e, 10c, 15c and 2c a yard. This Is
tho very finest lot of embroideries ever
shown In Omaha,

25C LACES, 1C, 2',4C, 3V4C AND BC YD.
Flno torchon Incre, valcnclcnnes laces

and Insertion, In nil widths, fine, medium
nnd heavy pattern, worth up to 25c n yard,
at lc, 2'4c, 34c and 6c n yard.

COC SAMPLE PIECES ALLOVERS, IOC.
Sample pieces of nllover tucklngs nnd

!nco effects, worth up to 50c each, nt 10c.
WEIL, HASKELL & CO. N. Y. SILK 8TOCK

At 16c, 25c, 39c, 49c, 69c, and HSc, worth
up to $2.50 yard.

Retiring from the silk wnlBt manufactur-
ing buslnesc on tho 1st of March Well, lias,
kcll & Co., sold their entire silk stock to
us nt n tremendous sacrifice. This entire
lot of silk goes on salo today In six lots,

All 50c silks for 19c yard.
All 69c silks for 25c.

wldo silks, 39c yard.
All $1 and 11.50 silks at 49c and 69c yard,
All $2.50 silks, 9Sc ynrd.

LADIES' $10 TAILOH MADE SUITS, $1.9").
Mndo of nil wool homespun blouse front

and sleeve, l'Alglon collnr, gilt brnld and
button-trimme- d, skirt cut flare, lti
tan, blue nnd gray, n wonderful bargain, nt
$I.9S. Actunlly worth $10.

LADIES' $1 DltESS SKIRTS, $1.98.
Mndo In now tnllored effects of home-

spun, In three popular ohndes, tan, blue nnd
gray, only $1.9S.

LADIES' $.' SPIHNO JACKETS. $2.50.
Mado of nil wool coverts, good lining,

somo with velvet collnrs nnd box bnck,
nlco tan shaded nctual $3 values, for $2.50.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA,
J. L. Ilrnndols & Sons, Proprietors.

HOME FROM SUNNY SOUTH

Sir. mill Sim. .1. II. Kvniin Itctiirn
from ii Winter l'lenniirc

To nr.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Evans havo returned

from a five weeks' visit nlong tho Florida
coast. Whllo in tho souin they met many
Omaha nconlo. At Jnrk
A. J. Hauscom. Mr. Evans says that re-
ports concerning Sir. Hanscom's
nro unfounded nnd that ho Is looking very
WCII. UT. JOlin D. Peabnilv. fnrtnnrlv nf
Omaha, but now of Ozona, Fin., was an-
other Omaha man whom Mr. Evans met.
At Southland Mr. and .Mrs. Evans visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Rogers, who havo a
imo orango grovo nt that place. Dr. and
Mrs. Conklln wcro nmone tho Oinnh n nonnln
whom tho Evans met nt Hellnlro.

When Mr. nnd Mrs. Evan3 left Omaha
they Intended to visit Culm, lint mnllnnv
nnd other contagious diseases aro raging
so uauiy in Havana that they decided to
give up tho Cuban trip. Thoy went first
to St. Aucustlnn nml tllntl In P.nlm nnnM,
and Miami. From tho east coast they took
a vessel to Tampa and then visited South-
land and Bcllalre.

"At Palm Beach it was ao warm all the
tlmo that It W03 really uncomfortable,"
said Mr. Evans. "Men tram wnnrtm- - ih
lightest sort of linen clothing and then
mey couiu not keep cool. Wo wcro told
thnt thcro had been but ono cool snap
thcro this year. All tho hotels aro flllod to
overflowing nud the atato seems to bo very
prosperous.

"Whllo In Key West 1 visited soveral large
cigar factories and was much IntorcalcU in
tho nrrangement of oi o of tho factories
which employed several udi-- d men. All
wcro scatod In n largo hall. Ii. tho renter
was a high platform from whhb a man
read to them constantly whllo thoy
worked. Ho was reading political news
whllo I listened. I was nfterwnrds told
that tho men nro nearly all anarchists and
tako this means of promulgating their
doctrines."

MEMBERSHIP IS DISCUSSED

Ilonl I'Xntc KxchniiKo Tnkrn Action
on- - Some Houtlne

Mntterx.

At tho regular mooting of tho Ojnaha Real
Estnto exchange yesterday tho ques-
tion of honorary membership camo up for
consideration on a report of the commlttco
on by-la- recommending that persons not
connected with tho business of real estate
dealing bo admitted on certain terms.

In opposing tho recommendation of tho
commlttco A. P. Tukey took occasion to
crltlclso tho notion of tho exchange In
going Into questions foreign to tho object
of tho organization, and pleaded for a
strict ndhcronco to tho principles! which
brought tho members together and which
will advanco tho Interests of tho real estate
dealers of tho city. The trips of exchange
committees to Lincoln in tho Interests of
legislation not in direct lino with tho real
cstato business received criticism at the
hands of tho speaker, and on motion of an-
other member tho matter of honorary mem-
bership was passed for ono week. Tho by-
laws wero nmouded to provide that prop-
erty for appraisement bo rend ono week
previous to tho tlmo when It Is to bo ap-
praised; that tho membership fco bo In-

creased from $3 to $10, and that n firm or
corporation bo limited to n slnglo mem-
bership; thnt where a partnership Is ed

tho membership in tho exchange to
bo determined by tho members of tho firm.

Now members wero ndmltted as follows:
Philip Potter & Son company, S. P. Bost-wlcl- c,

Henry F. Ballcy, Byron R. Hastings,
N. P. Dodge, Jr., Sweet & Hcadloy, Nat-tlng- er

& Olson.
A commlttco consisting of C. C. George,

W. H. Orcen and W. F. Ornham was
to consider tho matter of achango

lu tho ratos to bo charged In making loans.

l2Mvortli Iii'iiRiicrx.
Send mo your name and nddress nnd I

will mall you, about April 1, n beautiful
Illustrated folder, giving Information about
tho special rates nnd train service to Cal-
ifornia vln tho Burlington route nt tho
tlmo of tho Epworth league meeting at
San Francisco In July. J. FRANCIS,
General Passenger Agent Burlington Route,

Omaha, Neh.

POZZONI 50c POWDER

WE SELL 2ft
25c Cutlcuru Soap nt it050c Roger ft Oallet Violet Soap at.. ..."."25c
DW boxes XXXX Toilet 8oap- -t cukes Inbox: per box rc
About 1.0U0 20c boxes Tetlow'H Swan's-dow- n

at mo
500 bottles (50c) Florida Wnter nt ".".Wc
2,000 Tooth Brushes, gold for 15c and 23c.at, ench 'joe,
200 Hair Urushos, name sold for $1.00 unit

$1.25, at. each toc
50 br &) bottles Bay Hum, 60c size, for.each , ;sc
100 bottles Foley's Cream for, each 9o
600 Combs, all In ft heap, worth 25c, nt..,.12c
l.OiiO 60q boxes Pozzonl's Complexion

Powder nt 2Se
0)0 boxes Tulcum Powder nt sc

FOR CASH ONLY.

Sherman & McGonneil Drug Go.,
Prescription Pharmacists.

Corner 16th and Dodge, Omaha.
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QUARTER CENTURY PROGRESS

Oitizent of Black Hills Oonotrj Plan nn
Eipciition,

TO BE A L EVENT

Nclli Ilnllofk, tlnn of the Mont
I'roiiilni'iit Old Tlim-rn- , Vlftlt

4 ) in ii Ii it unit Tnlltn of
the 111k Him".

The pcoplo of Dcadwood nnd ot the Blnrk
Hills nro making large preparations for tho
celebration which Is to be held In Dcadwood
this summer. It is in honor of tho tweuty-fift- h

anniversary of tlic opening of the
Black Hills, nnd tho celebration wilt be
typical uf tho progress which tho quarter
of n century has brought to that region,
one ot tho richest of tho tributaries of
Onnha. It Is expected that thu quadro-centenni- al

will be ot great Interest In this
city nnd that many from hero will attend,
as many Omahans are financially Interested
In that country.

Seth llulluck, one ot tho In thx
Hills, wns In tho city Tuesday nnd tnlked
Interestingly of tho plans. The organization
has been perfected nnd the committees nrc
starling to work. One thlug that has been
accomplished Is tho negotiations with the
Indians. Two or three hundred of them
bavo promised to attend nnd take part In
tho celebration. They will bo In two
groups; ono will be the blanket Indians nnd
beside them will march the educated In
dians, showing whnt has been wrought
amcng tho red men In the quarter of a
century.

Another Interesting feature of tho celebra-
tion will ho on School Children's day when
It Is expected that 5,000 children from tho
schools of tho Black Hills will bo In line.
Tho unlquo feature ot tho procession will
bo tho guard for tho children 300 blanket
Indians showing tho children uf tho sail
and tho children of tho civilization that has
been Introduced In tho country.

A mineral palnco Is Included In the
plans for tho celebration. It will bo built
of tho productH ot tho Black Hills and
will Illustrate tho unbounded resources of
tho region. Tho will be on hand
to witness tho progress of tho qunrtcr of n
century. Red Cloud hns promised that his
presenco shall graco the festivities. John
R. Brennan, agent for tho Sioux Indians
nt tho Pluo Ridge ngency, Is nlso ono of
tho men who wero early on the ground
nnd ho will help nlong tho fun. The gov-

ernor of South Dakota Is to ho Invited and
a strong Invitation with urgent reasons
for acceptance Is to bo preHscd on Governor
Dietrich of Nebraska, who, by tho way, Is
regarding ns another of tho rs ot
tho Black Hills.

Other features nro promised for the tlmo
over which tho ct'lcbrntlon will extend. H
opens July 2 nnd will Inst four days. In
addition to nn Indian day and a day for
tho school children there will bo a labor
dny, when It Is estimated that 2,000 miners
will bo In line. Tournanicr. of various
kinds will find n placo In the program.

Thursday,
Friday and

Saturday
The Last Three Days of
the Great Rebuilding- - Sale.

122 pairs Women's Shoes tan and black
vlci kid and kangaroo calf also
somo fleeced lined all odds nud 39cends salo price
Meu's and women's shoes full regular lines

all kinds of leather all widths and
sizes $5.00 and $6.00 shoes

stock
cholco ot entire 2.38

Men's and women's shoes $3.00, $4.00 and
$4,50 shoes choice of

at
entlro stock 1.69
Misses' and children's Bhocs remainder ot
stock to go In thrco days 39c$1.18, SSc, 59c and

Men's and Women's Rubbers, 19c nnd
29c.

Saturday tho last day.

The Rochester Shoe Co.
lSln-DotiR- lns St. 1515

"'w'

' i unr' i

A SUBJECT FOR
INVESTIGAT O- N-

buforo Easter; Is your plumbing. Tosee that It does not breed UlHeutte dur-n- g

Summer's bultry heat. Sower gas
In your homo will cniiHo dangerous
diseases, and your plumbing shouldbo overhauled to find leaks or breaks.o will Investigate your plumbing nndput It In order, or put In now opensnnltury plumbing or steam or hotwater heating, nt a reasonable cost.

Free 6c Black,
160G Farnam; Phono 1019,

Paints
Glass
Varnish
Brushes

Tho season "or painting Is nt hand. Innuylng. nnd nnnmnc nnlnt nnd vnrntnli
llttlo ndvlco Is necessary. Henry Johanszen
In chargo of thu paints, is tho only practical
man selling in tho city. Ho cun tell you
Just what to usu for different kinds of work

also how to use It Thoro Is n big differ-
ence between selling p.ttcnt medicines nnd
vnrmsu. uau at our Bioro lor information
whether you want to buy or not.

Fuller Paint SDrug Co.,
14th and Douglas Sts.

Onrn nil nlulit.

wummaa

iiomto.v sroiti: 511011 mitici:,
To Clrnii I t .ll Chile on iliirunlii

Piinnrt'N an Mil 1 11 I'liior.
TRK.MKNDOUS BARGAINS TODAY.

Wo nro nbout to make n radical chango In
our shoo department. In order to clean up
all thu shoes that nro un bargain squares
on tho main floor" wo will cut tho prlco
down very much today.

ALL $4.00 AND $5.00 SHOES, $1.98.
All tho women's shoes on bargain squares

that wero sold up to $5.00 go nt $1.98.
All the misses', youths' nnd children's

shoes that sold for up to $2.60, on bargain
squares go nt 98c.

All the men's shoes that sold up to $3.00
go at $1.C9.

Every shoo now ou bargain squares wo
offer today awfully cheap to close out
nnd we warrant every pair of shoes we sell,
regardless of price.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
J. L. Ilratulels & Sons, Proprietors.

Aiiiitiiiiiccmrnt of tin- - TIioiiIith.
The Famous Kronen Beauties contlnuo nt

tho Trocndcro with overflowing houses, both
matinees nnd evenings putting up n Bplen
did pcrformanco with "Tho Night It Hap-
pened" and "Tho Crowded Hotel," nnd a

olio.

Ono of tho very strongest dramatic crea-
tions offered for the enjoyment of Boyd
theater patrons tho current season Is "Tho
Christian," dramatized from Hall Calno'o
successful novel. It will open ut tho Boyd
tonight nn engagement which will to

Saturday evening. Tho enst Is ner-ald-

as ono whose nbllltlcs urc In keeping
with tho play. Tho principal roles nre

by Mr. Lionel Adams ns John Storm
nnd Miss Julia Stunrt ns Glory tjunylc.
Thcro nro sovcrnl In their supporting cast
who have achieved renown In tho dramatic
world.

Uivncy!
wit uens

ono
customer

with

Wo

STORE,

HENRY II0HLFF
Is tho of Rohlrtvlllo and they do say
that ho 'una wldo open town. Is
tho sort of fellow.
Sclinrlrr' CiiiikIi ........ 'Jllc
('riiinrr'x Klilucy , 7 fie
llroinn I'm
I do. (liilnlnt CiiiiKulcn 7u
I ilnr.. t'liiinulen lOu
I dor.. rKtiiln (lipntili'H
DttnVn Mult Wlilkc- -

C'rriim lilt
l'n I ( Coniiiounil 7.1c

lie of 7 Tie
Syrup ol 1'lun itIV

I'ri'Hcrliitloii 75c
Scott' IIiiiiiInIoii 7.".i
(ri 111 11 Im tn .......... 7."o
ColtNfool IJxiii'L'torniit 7."u
I'nltuo 'i'11 1 lie 1 4 Title
W'lilte llfiueil)' If 1. till
S. .). S 7111
Mulled Milk 7r,c, It.l.--,

I'lnUliiitu'ft 7 fio

Haydcn Bros, ivlsh to nunounco to the ladles of Omaha and vicinity their annual
spring millinery opening Friday and Saturday. March 22nd nnd 25rd. All nro cor-

dially to call nnd view tho splendid nnd complete dlsplny of all now

dainty, chic and cxqulslto creations lu ladl ca' headgear, from tho cast, London, Ber-

lin and Paris.

The Sample Suit Sale
Has created nn nctlvlty In tho BUlt department wo havo never experienced before.

Tho Bocond consignment of these magniilcent sultB nrrlvcd Tuesday. Tho storm has
given ua tlmo to check and mark them and they nro In

ahapo for selling Thursday.
These sample suits are exclusive. They havo tho

fit, the hang, tho style, tho appearance not to bo found
elsewhere. Tbero nrc n groat many of them. Wo
respectfully Invito you to see them, whether you buy or
not. Samples, ns you know wo usually sell nt nbout
one-ha- lf tho usual prices.

To add to tho Suit business Thursday wo have se-

lected aults from our $15.00 lines fhey como In tho
newest styles, with taffctn lined Jackets, mado ot
homespuns nnd Venetians. Ttey nro nicely trimmed,

stylish nnd and Thurs- - A AA
day's price Is only. ipiJJV

We have taken 100 of our $20.00 and $25.00 suits
SILK LINED THROUGHOUT perfect In hang, fit nnd

finish, made ot fine Imported materials (til flfkThursday'3 prlco only ZpltJ JJ
SKIRTS

JUST RECEIVED RAINY DAY SKIRTS, 10 rows
ot stitching, very heavy materials, flnlshod Beams they

aro Bold In this town for $4.60 only
to a for

200 SKIRTS Made of nll-sll- k taffeta,
laco, ah clcgari variety, worth
$10.00, for

Iadlca

DRESS $15.00, $25.00,
$50.00, $65.00.

Ladles' Wrapper, with

Ladles' Silk Underskirts, flounco
ruffles, $1.1)8.

Lndlcs' Silk WalBts-$5- .00 for

havo left,

HAYDEN

THURSDAY

J. L. BRANDEIS AND

BOSTON
OMAHA.

this

Henry
right

Curt--

(liiliilni'

tlnliiliir
llulnlni' l.'e

H.--
.e

l.otiiN
no' ......

AVI iiiilul

l'lvree'n

Hllilmii

Coinimiitiil

theInvited

200

400

for

SCHAEFEft CUT
Duucittisr

W, Cor. lUtli nnd Clilcnun,

Comfort
and Beauty

of teeth havo many virtues.
Havo your teeth attended to
whero work.

Set ot Teeth $5.00 up
Cold $1.60 up
Oold Crowns $".00

Tali's Philadelphia Dental Rooms

1517 DotiglnsSt.

GRAND MILLINERY

OPENING.

$1.98
appllqucd with

$4.98

up to $25.00 your cholco to close only $4,f8.
200 Children's Jackets, worth up to $1.00,

for $1.98.
Wo have Just 1.13 dozen moro of

thoso celebrated mercerized Coutcll Under-
skirts, that are sold everywhero for $2.50,
for $1.00 each.

BROS.

and FRIDAY

in Street Hats.

400 Skirts, mado of heavy crcpons, finished scams, pcrcallnctf' r A g
lined and velvet bound, $4.50 garment for iJJtOJUST RECEIVED 22 beautiful Imported SILK SKIRTS at
$35.00, $45.00, $00.00 and

Some Leading Thursday Specials.
Percale

flounce, 45c.

and two
quality

$2.00.
liO Winter Jackets worth

Grand Opening

Imported Pattern Hats
from

Paris, Vienna, Berlin and London

Original Designs

SONS,
Props,

" west

DEHTIST

major
a

it

S.

you got reliable

Killing

received

n

and- -

Itlc,

Tho handsomest nnd
daintiest collection c f
women's hats to bo seon

of Now York.
Every la ly is I nvltod to

interesting opening, J

The Greatest
Achievement
of modern science Is found In tho
progress of Dentistry.

C'arefal study in all lines of our n,

the possession nnd skillful use
of Instruments specially mado for each
operation nnd every facility for car-
rying out each undertnklnB enables us
to extract or 1111 teeth without pnln.

Wo lit and make Blnglo or entlro nets
of artificial teeth and do all other nec-essary work with satisfaction to our
customers,

BAILEY, the Dentist,
I'axtnn lllonk,

Jfitli fc I'lirnum SU. Plume 10SS.
Ladjr AllcnUnut.

'llltov P- -

Men's all
Latest spring styles, round

brown plaid, satin lining
corroctly constructed

Men's all

A of
of

succoss.
bo well East-

er coat
largo amount you

In tho favorlto gray round
corners, farmer satin lining, fault-
less fitters,

Men's all
In tho swell oxford groy, round oor-n- or

sack, farmor satin lined. Wo
don't such values get-at-ab- le

outsldo this store
Other styU-- nnd p'Utcrns $0.50, $S.0J, iO.OJ, 39.50,

1.00, $12.00, $13.60 and up.

Nebraska Clothing-- is Clothing

HAYDEN S

One lot of Corsets, COc quality, at 25c, IS to
Ladles' Ilatlsto Glrdlo Corset, in pink, blue, whllo and lavender

at 49c, worth 75c.
A full lino of Ladles' Corsets lu sizes nnd colors, 75c qual-

ity, at Mc.
full lino of V'. 11., Knbo, W. C. C, American Lady and Dr.

Warner's Corsets, In all tho now Btyles, at $1.00 and upwards.
Tho Nemo Hip Spring Corset, with military belt, for stout llgurcs

at
200 dozen Ladles' Illack and Fancy Hose, full bcamtcss nnd war-

ranted fast colors, at 15c.
Children's Illbbcd Hose, full seamless and fast colors, at 10c,

15c and 25c.
Tho Shawknlt Hose for children, at 35c, a for $1.00.
The larRCBt lino of Ladles' Finos Kancy Hoso shown any house

In Omaha, at 25c, 35c, 00c. nnd up to $3.00 per pair.
Ladles' COc Kancy Hose, nt 23c.

Ladles' miicy irimmeii uorset covers,
Cambric Skirts, with laco Insertion and edgo

and embroidered nifties, worth $1.50. nt OSc.
Undies' Sleeveless Vest, lu lino ribbed, at ISo
ladles' Dno Llslo Thread Vest, worth 30c, at 23c.

Ladles Ions Blcovo Uiryptlan ribbed Vest, worth 50c, nt 25c.
IiIrIi neck, short Blcevc, lino Kpyptlan ribbed

Vest, worth 50c nt 25c.
Ladles' ilno ribbed Umbrella Pants, worth COc,

nt 23c.

The entlro stock of Knltfit, ltoswcll & Co., wholesalo
carpet house, forced to sell. These goods wero purchased
at such sacrlllco that our prices will seem almost

Think of Lowell s Kxtrn Super s, this

corners

these Type

where

kinds

finest
Issued

yours

which

yard. $1.23 Axmlnsters Extra heavy COo Cotton Chain
Smith's, fnct leading makes of highest grade car-

pets at
Como In all prices.

Cholco sweet Oranges, per dozen, 6V4c. Largo Naval Oranges, dozen, 12',$c.
Choice, rlpo Dauannns, evory sound perfect, only dozcu.

Nice country Butter, only
3 pound palls best
20 pounds Granulated Sugar for
licnic Hams, for
Soda or I'carl Oyster Crackers
Ginger Snaps
Oatratal Graham Crackers

At on the
Today every day until tho Aloo k

Pcnfold $5,000 stock Is closed out. Sco
bargain counters 60c on tho dollar.
$1.00 Cramer's Kidney
$1.00 Marnet l'llo 60c
$1.00 Ubursa Mo
$1.00 Huwley's Ma
$1.00 Proctor's Sarsuparlllu Wo

$1.00 Kidney Curo
$1.00 Foley's Honey
$1,00 Unwley'n Shampoo 60o

5c Mather's Sennit At 10c

10c Mather's .Serum M 5o

25c Penfold's Tooth Powder
$1.00 Allen's Celery Compound 50o

Penfohl s Syrup of Whllo Pino ..
J1.00 Kirk's llulr Tonlo
$1.00 Peruna i"
25o Shusler'H Extract
25c Malt Vlvln
$1.00 Wlno C'ardul 6So
25c llromo Qululiiu l!o
50c Hoff'H Malt

Co.,
Cor. 16th Par nam Sts.

Holes, warts, superfluous hair
and ulldltllKurlng blemishes aro
speedily and iierniaucntly

i Imperfect and deform-
ed features

luforwiitlnn with free.
WOODBURY,

do oiaic ai.,car,( lonroe.cnicaco

THE PROFIT
t U. RICE U. C. CO.

groJu truth is
a ex-

aggerations.
Sharp practice enn never

anything but
short-live- d

To dressed on
Sunday need not n

If buyyour Eastor outfit at t h o
right plnce. Wo bellovo tho
rlglit placo Is here at "Tho

mlxturo,

porfectly tnllorjd, only....

bellovo

at
Si

Good

r,

Ladles' bIjos H,

all

A

Ladies' 25c Hose 15c

by

Ludles'

Ksyptlnn

Ladles'

Egyptian

Wonderful Carpet Sale
a

HAYDEN
50c Dollar

AIyers Dillon Drug

WRINKLES
inln)t'8slyrorrcctcd.

IJEKriATOLoaiST

BECAUSE JOHHEUS'
JIAXUKACTUHKIH,

Easter
Clothirvg

worth bushel

command

Nebraska."

wool suits
4.00

wool suits
50

wool suits
52

$10.00,

Sale on Corsets
and Undermuslins

worth GOo, nt

A-t-

Il8
season s styes,

10r
27u

$1.00
"lie

5c
So

SYjC

BROS.
The Chicago Record

h 61

w .en In daily use

YOST
If you wnt typewriter, why not

come first you can as

EVEHV OOOD SORT OF TYPE-WltlTE- fl

In host form?

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
ot all for U machines.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New Century
The catalofue

Is
for asking.

WrlteorCall.

United Typewriter and Supply Co,,
014 Fur Hum St., Otualt.

IUPAN'8 TA HULKS Is nn effective
for Ills originate In a stom-
ach. 10 for all druggists.

IS ADDED TO K QOAm'Y
IT. I.OVl, MO. UNIJrl MAUfi

nt COc nt 79c. Carpots, 3Jc.
lloxbury, Sanford's, In all tho

on salo less than auction prices.
and see tho rugs, sizes qualities and

Grand Fruit Sale
per

ono and V.io n

Grocery Bargains
Lard

and

our
Have

Curo 50c

Curo

Curh'iio

Wo

Tar 60o

10o

25o Co 10c
'ISo

Malt 12o

Jo

nnd Jron 2jc

and

took

25o

of

Its

ever

cur
the. bad

tc. At

aud

and

and

nml

Full

the

THE SMOKERS PREFER
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